
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

During this time of social distancing, as a result of COVID-19, a lot of 

people are finding ways to make the best of it.  But many of our kids went 

on March break expecting to return to see their friends soon and might be 

feeling disappointed.  So we in the Harris household decided to get creative 

ourselves and plan a Virtual Dance Party for our daughter and all her 

friends.   If you have a Birthday coming up this is a safe way to celebrate. 

To make planning easier I have prepared this quick guide for you.  In it you 

will find: 

 The platforms available for online meetings 

 Theme and decoration ideas 

 A creative healthy snack guide to send to the other parents. 

 Activities and games that can be played 

 Bonus Resource Links 
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Step 1: Choose a theme 

 We decided on a Dance Party Theme but there are many other 

options to choose from.   

 Keep kids connected to their classmates with a virtual class 

hangout. 

 Host a co-watching party. Co-watching content is on the rise. 

There are various apps and browser extensions, the most popular 

being Netflix Party, that synchronize video playback and add group 

chats to the watchscreen. 

 Host an Art Party: ask guests to use what they have on hand, even 

the cardboard from a cereal box, kids can follow along using paints or 

markers that they have around the house. 

 Network a live gaming session with friends: In Minecraft a realm 

can be created where 10 people (the size of a typical birthday party) 

can build or survive together. 

 

Step 2:  Set the Date and Organize the guest list 

Set your date and add it to your calender.  Any good party planner will tell 

you that your guests can make or break your party select your guests based 

on theme.  You can also create a group chat or facebook group of all the 

friends you want to invite so you can workout more details and techinical 

issues together.  

 

Step 3: Decide on a platform to host it 

Because I use ZOOM daily with my clients, we decided to go with that 

platform.  However, there are other platforms that support video calls—

these are the favourites: Skype, facetime, Houseparty and Google 

Hangouts.  And if you are hosting a co-watching party there is always 

Netflix Party.  

 



Step 4:  Plan Activities   

Of course, no children's party would be complete without some games or 

activities.  We did a Screen Share of Kids Bop dances and a freeze dance 

portion.  There are many more options. 

 Virtual Karaoke by screen sharing YouTube karaoke.   

 Play a round of bingo. Easy fun game anyone knows how to play. 

 Scavenger Hunt.  Send everyone looking for specific items. Maybe 

something that relates to the party theme. Or items that are common 

in most households. The kids get to show what they found. 

 Pictionary is always fun. It is a simple game that can be played at a 

virtual party. 

 Kids Charades is an easy, fun game that will entertain kids for hours. 

Any child should know how to play charades, now's a good time to 

learn and it's not even difficult.  

 Add a simple competition or challenge. 

 

Step 5:  Send Invitations  

 Make sure to mention the Theme, Date & Time. 

 Add an optional additional time for parents to check the tech prior to 

the party.  They likely need time to create an account with the 

platform you are using before the party. 

 Offer a private facebook group.  This can be great for discussion 

leading up to the party and for techinical issues. 

 Ask guests to pull out their party decor, and decorate the area where 

they will be taking the call. 

 Suggest that guests dress up.  What fun is a party if you don't get 

dressed up...even if it's a pajama dance party.   

 

 

 

 



Step 6:  Offer healthy and fun menu & snack ideas 

Offer snack ideas to parents along with the invitation.   I've added a snack 

resource guide to this PDF.   I recommend adding a smoothie recipe so all 

the kids can show up with matching drinks. 

Step 7:  Decorate 

Hang up a bunch of balloons from the ceiling. Add curling ribbon or 

streamers in the mix and you have a totally awesome backdrop.  Get 

creative.  You can use fun and pretty wrapping paper or funny shower 

curtains too! 

Step 8: Send out a Reminder 

With the days melting together it's probably a great idea to send out a party 

reminder the day of your event.  

Step 9:  Have fun & plan the next event 

So you don’t lose momentum, plan the next event while you’ve still got 

everyone online. We lock in every Saturday night for a one-hour Kids mini 

party now. 

 

RESOURCE LINKS: 

1. Digital Invitations: https://www.paperlesspost.com/ 

2. Netflix Watch Party: https://www.netflixparty.com/ 

3. Video Conferencing: https://zoom.us/ , hangouts.google.com , https://houseparty.com/ , 

facetimeforpconline.com , https://www.skype.com/en/ 

4. KidsBopKids Dance Playlist: 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLEPQby6_o7m0eu__Ws_lWbRJ

rPfJTuTR0 

5. KidsBopKids Karaoke Playlist: 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL7U_7MwlS_14QZKO58VGGKo7

jVI89Z7DF 

https://www.paperlesspost.com/
https://www.netflixparty.com/
https://zoom.us/
https://hangouts.google.com/
https://houseparty.com/
https://support.apple.com/en-ca/HT204380
https://www.skype.com/en/


 

 

 

Healthy Snack Resource Guide 

Children's lives have been turned upside down by this pandemic. Between schools being closed 

and playdates being cancelled, children's routines are now anything but routine.  So right now is 

the time to focus on healthy activities and healthy eating habits to support a healthy mind and 

body.   

Check out the links below to find some amazing recipes and snack ideas for your kids. 

My Number one recommendation is to suggest smoothies.  They come in all different 

combinations of delicious flavours and make a simple "Common" snack that can be enjoyed in 

unique glasswear.  You can make your own recipe or find one below.  For a green smoothie you 

can always call it Dino juice or Jungle juice! 

1) Fun and healthy Smoothies: https://greatist.com/eat/green-smoothie-

recipes?fbclid=IwAR2uAt0I74fCLx5DY78mzn98sNh3ogoVkAXn1OzViiruQKAAQsCjq6yjUwM#

1 

2) Creative Fruit and Veggie BUG snacks: https://www.naturespath.com/en-us/recipes/fruit-

vegetable-bug-snacks/?fbclid=IwAR1Ocxd5KHD-

8ouiDG5b6ngWebIsXd7JMaKpriizErht2EXKuQxmmkju5PY 

 3) Monster Mouths: https://getwildfit.com/monster-mouths/ 

4) Coconut Cream Cookies: https://getwildfit.com/raw-coconut-cream-cookies/ 

5) Waffle bowl for fruit cups: https://getwildfit.com/waffle-cones/ 

6) Chocolate cracker snacks: https://getwildfit.com/chocolate-crackers/ 

7) Cookie dough bites: https://getwildfit.com/cookie-dough-bites/ 

 8) Kid friendly Fruit Kabobs: https://raiasrecipes.com/2017/08/kid-friendly-fruit-kabobs.html 

9) Roasted Sweet Pumpkin Seeds: https://madebyluci.co.uk/roasted-sweet-pumpkin-seeds/ 

10) Crunchy Apple Chips:  https://livingsweetmoments.com/homemade-crunchy-apple-chips-

recipe-dehydrator-needed 

 

 

 

https://greatist.com/eat/green-smoothie-recipes?fbclid=IwAR2uAt0I74fCLx5DY78mzn98sNh3ogoVkAXn1OzViiruQKAAQsCjq6yjUwM#1
https://greatist.com/eat/green-smoothie-recipes?fbclid=IwAR2uAt0I74fCLx5DY78mzn98sNh3ogoVkAXn1OzViiruQKAAQsCjq6yjUwM#1
https://greatist.com/eat/green-smoothie-recipes?fbclid=IwAR2uAt0I74fCLx5DY78mzn98sNh3ogoVkAXn1OzViiruQKAAQsCjq6yjUwM#1
https://www.naturespath.com/en-us/recipes/fruit-vegetable-bug-snacks/?fbclid=IwAR1Ocxd5KHD-8ouiDG5b6ngWebIsXd7JMaKpriizErht2EXKuQxmmkju5PY
https://www.naturespath.com/en-us/recipes/fruit-vegetable-bug-snacks/?fbclid=IwAR1Ocxd5KHD-8ouiDG5b6ngWebIsXd7JMaKpriizErht2EXKuQxmmkju5PY
https://www.naturespath.com/en-us/recipes/fruit-vegetable-bug-snacks/?fbclid=IwAR1Ocxd5KHD-8ouiDG5b6ngWebIsXd7JMaKpriizErht2EXKuQxmmkju5PY
https://getwildfit.com/monster-mouths/
https://getwildfit.com/raw-coconut-cream-cookies/
https://getwildfit.com/waffle-cones/
https://getwildfit.com/chocolate-crackers/
https://getwildfit.com/cookie-dough-bites/
https://raiasrecipes.com/2017/08/kid-friendly-fruit-kabobs.html
https://madebyluci.co.uk/roasted-sweet-pumpkin-seeds/
https://livingsweetmoments.com/homemade-crunchy-apple-chips-recipe-dehydrator-needed
https://livingsweetmoments.com/homemade-crunchy-apple-chips-recipe-dehydrator-needed


Extra tips:   

 Most of us have some form of contact information for our children's 

teachers.....send them the invitation and link to the party and they can forward it 

to all the students in Class.  Don't forget to invite the teacher to drop in a surprise 

the kids too! 

 Plan to Pass the Baton.....Perhaps another family can host the next party and so 

on.  
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